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One Cent a Word.
For Fnch Insertion. o mlvertNionent

taken for lex tlian 1 . cent.
CASH must nt'coiiipiitty all nnlrr.
Atldress TIKK tW.MV l lihs,

Mil l (HID, I'A.

X)R UK N'T. Several i;l Ijuii. s in
J? Millonl, Pll. Kleiuii.! itt .1. 11 Vim
Klten.

I'Oll'S NO) K K. LettersVD.MIN'ISTUA up n he estate of
John H. Meyer, lnle ol' ll;n;:nail town-
ship deeea-Mli- , have been 'a'lle-- to the
umlersi;neil. All i, iiiiLr elnims
against said estate will present iliein, and
those indebted to saiil will please
make Immediate payment to

John K. oi.mstkh, Ailniinistnitor.
Dingman township, Dec. is'.ia.

4 DmTnISTR ATOK S NO l'ICK. Lettt rs
JY of administration upon t he estate of
Christian 1). Meyer.late ol i'linman town-
ship debased, have Imi-i- i granted to the

All persons luYiiif claims
against said estate will pivsetit them, and
tllose Indebteil to said ileeedent will please
make immediate payment to

John K. Oi..mstki, Administrator.
Dingman townsliip, Dee. ;io, IM1').

K'S NO I K K. I.eiteisADM1XISTRATO upon the estate of
Kretleilck Meyer, late of Dingman fown-shl-

dwaseiljiave been granted to the on
ilersiglKMl. All jx'rsons Imvin claims
against said estate will present them, anil
those illdchti'd to said decedent will please
make Immediate payment to

John K. Oi.mstkii, Ailinitilstralor.
Dinginnn townsliip, Dec. ;!D, lsn.i.

rpRRSPASS NOT1CK. Notice is hereby
L given that tri'spassing upon the pro- -

of tho Forest Lake Association in
jackawaxen township. Pike ceuniy, Pa.,

for the punose of bunting and llshing. or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of the law.

Al.KX AN'DKH H.MMlKV,
Nov. 2i, lWft. I'resiilent.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notice is hereby
trespassing on tlie ptx'iuises

of the undersigned, situated in Dnginan
township, for. any purpose whatever Is
Htrictly forbidden, and all otTeiulers will

prosecuted. IliA li. Cask.
Oct. !M, WW.

SALE. A small farm nearI7IOR known us the ilensel or
Relnhardt pliu, containing acns.
Finely loeatetl, well watered. House anil
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part improved.
Title clear. For terms, price, etc., address
lock box G Milford, Pa.

OA REWARD. The sclexil tliiivtorsIPU of Dingman township will pay
twenty dollars for imformatiou which will
lead to the detection and conviction of any
person or persons committing any trespass
or dilng any dninage to any hcIumiI house
or property therein in said township.

Hv order of the lxtaiil,
Nov. 7, 18(15. Iha 11. Cask, S.

Correspondence.

Correspondents aro lwrtieultirly
requested to send in all news in
tended tor publication not Inter
than Wednesday in each week to in
sure insertion.

SANDYSTON
(Special Correspondence to th I'liKSS.)

SANIIYSTON March :il, 1S!I.
1 don't wonder that cv wauteil a

PitKss on Saturday last f..r it ciuruined
just what all wanted to see, and what
some dideu't want to or ivad. Keports
of all kinds and si.es an1 aiioat, and some
may get hit by thellyiu tieiU'i-s- whodid
iut intend to get into tlie Maelstrom, but
as Liulwig says " such is lile. ' PrinU'rs
Ink is a tremendous club, Imi when pa)xrs
claim neutrality, and then chili a head
when they v one Is not gMi:l policy.

Tlie movings for April 1st are on the
move, and 1 will name some of them:
llert Wewtbrook to his farm near Branch
ville. Win. Crone from Vctter farm at
t'eutreville to farm of Mr. Westbrook
ttlxive Hailletivllle, D. B. Heater from Celt
trcvllle to Dtvkertown, James Nyce from
Newton to premise Vacated by Mr. Ilea
ter, K. B. Kintner from his farm (now sold
to Linn Depue) to Dr. Cole farm. (Yntn
ville; Liun Depu' from Os Vanankep farm
Ui bis funu, Isitigtit of Kimtier; Kit:
fjimily moves into U'liant house of A. S.

Still at Peters Valley. Hi'Ihccu Seles.ley
gixis into part of Matt. Siuiy resiih-iiee- K.

Lumly from hoiisi' to store iiunis ol

U. T. Smith. Alton Heasor g n s to farm
near Stroudnburg and his place here will
be occupicl by Aaron Iosey uiul parents,
Harry liellslcy goes on Hy. Sinitli farm
along the river, w Idle Floyd Mi yer vacates
Smith farm amlgix son farm of J. V. Ma
jor uloug the Flat Brook, Holn rt Vaiisie-kl- e

moves on Slaw sou proerty in Pelers-burg-,

Slawsou pii'inises vacated by K.

who goes on J. D. Mills farm same
city, Andrew Knight moves ou , K. S.
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Young farm near Peters Valley.
Airs. Mahlon Transue living near Pet

ers Valley, died at that place on Wednes-
day of bust week. She had been sick for a
long time of consumption. She wasalxmt
50 years of age and leaves two children.

Halnesville young folks claim to be the
politest people in the world, but the other
night they enmo down to the Centrevllle
xhibklon, and gave free exhibition of

themselves along the road singing songs
not found in sacred books.

Blanche Shay the ten yenr old daughter
of Matthew Shay dlodn Monday last af
ter a brief illness

Chicken stealing continues and every
owner of chickens is afraid his roost w ill
Ik? robbed next. Somebody will get shot
If this marauding continues.

Bub F,vcrltt Is gaining very slowly, and
it will be sometime before he will get
down town.

Mrs. H. J. Westbrook Is much Improved
and will be all right, and Ed. Smith, who
was struck by a falling tree and thought
o Ix' fatally hurt Is coining around.

Some of the component parts of the de
funct nierry-go-innn- arc largely on their
ar, lx'catiso Montross says no more nuv
hine there, but the necessary electric fluid

will lie on tap as usual. There you are
right Henry.

Ilainesville parties fiel aggrieved Ixu'iiuse
two ladies, pupils of their scluxil were
told they must "wrestle" with tlie
physiology or go home and they went home.

i rong traces of a row right here.
Cows did not bring very high prices nt

the sale of dix-to- Cole's on Monday.
l'l ieis varied from 18 to ill dollars, (iisxl
cow s too.

Dr. Miller, of Centrevllle, went to New
York a few days ago, and brought back
splendid brown mare, and now says when
tiie roads get gixxl he takes no mans dust,
and she Kxiks It.

Our roads are awfully bad and our mov
ers will have a tough time getting through
the mud, and besides the roads were awful
anyhow ever since the heavy rains.

DINGMAN'S FERRY.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Dikgmas's Ferry, March 31. Tho snow

has about all gone, and tho roads are In
bad condition.

Spring has come and the robin
is heard singing his notes In every direc
tion.

George Wilson, of Dlngmiiu's is visiting
friends around Centre.

A large hop was held at tho residence of
Andrew Snyder on Friday evening of last
week. All had a grand time.

Mrs. Jeremiah Tit man Is seriously ill at
her home in Lehman township.

William Mink, of Kidgeways mill re
ceived a dlshatch on Friday night saying
that Ills father Fred Mink of Scranton.had

fatally shot. Mr. Mink is a private
detective.

Roodor Morgan our butcher, now on the
Andrew Dingmnns farm expects to move
into Mrs. C. A. Fra.iers bouse near Cen
tre. Mrs. Frnzlors is going to Newton
N. J., to live with her son, Archie.

Mrs. John Giluiore,of Centre, bas rented
David C. Cron's house at Dlngmans, and
expects to move about the middle of May.

The Van F.tten brothers of Conashaugh
arc busy putting in a log raft.

A Reader.

MONTAGUE.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Montaoue, March 29. Chas. North has

put a new corn cracker in his grist mill.
Miss Mary Kerr spent a couple of days

last week at Bolton Basin.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Compton, of Frank-for-

township, visited Mr. and Mrs. Jos.
Hurnbeck last week.

Kveritt Crone mourns the loss of 23 leg'
horn fowls. Thieves of course.

There is no Hocused saloon in Montague,
and only two hotels, the Brick house and
High Point. So all the newspaper talk
atxtiit moving bar on election day across
the New York stato Hue Is bosh.

(ieo. Cortright has left his farm anil
moved to Montague, Hcuj. Homlx-c- will
leave us and move to Frank
Travis, of Pike county, will funu the Cars-we-ll

farm, and Isaac Hixisa ami .James
Cole will farm the Win. Helm farms.

MUs it 'tta llorulieck six'iit a couple of
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. lk iij.
HoriiUvk.

lieiiurit Kiuiitle, son of James A. Kuu-dl-

c iiii'i'tain-H- a uuiulicr of his sehixil-iimt- e

lust Friday evening.
The Horubcck sale was well attended.

Cows brought from iti to St dollars, rye W

und corn to cents per huhel.
Hev. Mr. Myles, of Diugmun, Pa.,

preached several excellent bcrmous lu the

Montague Bofornind church liwt wwk.
Robins, WiH'blnls nml Mm klilrdu hnvp

arrived nml po has our ijimtn of Pprlnir
mml.

Tho piindraton Cliurrh niiuldU' bimmur to
ho muting to n licml. Tho PiKK Cni'NTY
Pukss lins n supplement tills week ftlrhig
It nil to church mutters. Where nr the
ithcr fcllmvs nt, they tlmi't nnswcrMesmn.
Youngs nml Major?

Port .Tervls has n srnsntion, two tlcnths
RiipnoRcd to Itr ciiikcmI br poison mlminla-tcrec- l

by n thlitl party. Next !

Miss I'ycstn Ilornlicck, of tills town, ex
pects t niiiRo tlic Sandyston Board of n

pay her two weeks' wncs ns teach
er of tho Fisher school chUnilng to have

lost that time from her dismissal to her re--

Instatrinrnt. She should 1)0 successful.
Wo nndorst-an- slip waft paid last wook.
Ed. I'iikxm. Dick.

3 R E E LE Y
(Special Correspondence to tho PnEsa.)

Ghep.i.f.y, Mnrch !)(). The roods aro very
bnd here with mud nlmut a foot deep.

Mods IjowIs Bcnfoe and Lafo Mckean
say that the mud was so deep gnndny they
had to lift their horse out several times.

Messcrs Ace Tyler and Charles Chltester
called on friends hero Monday.

Mr. I. H. Rosonernnse and son passed
through here Monday on their way to
Rowlnnds.

Judge still goes up tho Turn Pike.
What Is the attraction Judef

Maggie. Plfer Is visiting her parents at
this place.

Chnrllc Davis has given up going to Kng- -

lnnd. What Is the trouble Charlie?
Willie Vnnakln was In town Monday.

TKAHF.Il.

FROM ANOTHER CORRESPONDENT.
(Special Correspondence to tho Press )

GREELEY, March 80.

There is no time so sweet as spring,
ben nature dons tier best;

Dlspell'd is gloom when bud and bhxim,
A wanes irotn winters rest.

No longer reigns the frost and snow,
Soft summer now is niirh:

The buds of spring the tidings bring,
That wintry aays must uie.
We are glad to hear the robins singing

once agnin, they remind me of spring; and
that it will sixm be time for the residents
of Greeley to to till the soil.

George Bierling is very 111 of malarial
fever.

Fred Tleree, of Lackawaxen was the
guest of Miss Annie Werner Sunday.

C. M Btticlier still calls at Shohola
Fulls.

Louis Benfix? called on friends at Shoho
la Sunday.

Mr. August Kneodler will hold a grand
ball on April 11. A good time Is antici-
pated.

Mr. L. Blnrher has purchased 30 head of
cattlo to ship to his farm in Wayne county.

Sch(M)l will close on April 8th. We will
be sorry to part with our popular school
mnnm.. Anon

QUICKTOWN.
(Special Correspondence to thePltF.ss.)
Ot'Ii'KTOWN, March 31. It docs not lwik

much like funning yet, but there liuiy 1

n big difference in a weeks' time.
No work has been done ou tho roads yet.
The wise fanners will plant potatoes also

this year, as the price will bo almost cer
tain to be higher than last. That is the
rule in the history of crops.

Jacob Westlmxtk is getting out tlnilxT
for a new wagon house. Maurice (julnn
lifts been cutting more railroad ties.

Mrs. H. Palmer has moved to Milford,
and Mr. Kurtz has moved on tho (Juinn
farm.

Mrs. B. Wimpress has young chickens
one month old. Who can beat that f
J. Creegan has rented his farm to Port

Jervls parties.
A partridge was found budding in the

dooryanl of 'J. W. Palmer.

LEDGE DALE.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Leixiedalk, March 30 Several from this

place were Invited down to Paupao on
Thursday evening to a surprise party at A.
J. Kimble's, but owing to tho night being
stormy were obliged to remain at home.

We understand Mrs. Kimble and daugh-
ter, Eunice, start for Murphyboro, 111., this
week, where they will visit friends and re-

latives.
George Kllliim, of Paupac, was a caller

In this place lost Friday.
Sanford Williams, of Salem, and Super-

intendent Kenueday visited tho Ledgcdale
school on Wednesday March 36.

Vincent Runyon and Thomas Glllott
spent Sunday in Hawlcy.

Wayne County.

PAUPAC.
(Special Correspondence to the FltEHS.)

Paupac, April 1st. Miss Irving the
nurse whofhas been taking care of Mrs. M.
Klllam sinoe her accident, went home last
Saturday.

Mrs. A. J. Kimble and daughter Eunice
started on Tuesday for Murphysburro, 111.

where Mrs. Klinblo's three brothers are
living. She expects to be gone five or six
weeks. On Thursday previous her friends
and neighbors made her a farewell call in
the evening. There were about thirty or
thirty-fiv- e present. The guests furnished
cake and cream and coffee. All claimed
they had a good time, and wish the travel
lers a pleasant journey. Mr. Kimblo ac-

companied them as fur as Scranton, and
expects to return. Miss Cora Kimble has
taken charge of the school.

Mr. B. K. Nyce is taking a vacation, he
spent a part of it in New York city.

sir. i itaries Klllam is noma on the sick
leave.

Minnie Smith, who has been tending
school iu Huwley, returned last week, and
is working for Mrs. M. Klllam.

Master Joe Walte spent a few days here
lost week, the guest of Arthur Pellett.

Mr. Everit Gunible went to Philadelphia
lust Tuesday, where in the near future he
expects to Uarn dentistry. A Hkaiikk.

The Put Hit No Weight Mow.

Tlie worst feature of journalism
is that all you have done and writ
ten is lorKottAin wit n the day m
which it Hienra. You are judged
eacli tiny as to your ability and learn
nit; 't equipments, and all you
liuvetlono through thirty or forty
years is lorfjotten, tor nothing
in makiiiff up the final iudsmieiit.
If you had put one-tent- h of the labor
and study und thought into a book
or two you might live for a doeade
or a quarter of a century, or if a
history or biography even longer.
In forty yearn this writer has tiled
up ephemeral matter that perishes
with the toil of produrtion that
would fill more volumes than all of
Bcott'g and Th;ekeray'tj aud Dick-
ens's works. 'Wilmington. (D. C. )
Messenger.

WASHING A PIANO.

te Warm Water, a t'ake of Snap and a

Flannel ftnffltilfl Watch the Itesiilt.
Having Ix-e- told rcixntedly that

tlie lesit way to clean a piano was to
wash it with soap and water, I
somehow never could quite make up
my mind to try it after all, for it
seemed as though the soapy water
must surely sjKiil the brilliant polish
in spite of all assurances to the con-
trary. But when our lieautiful pi-

ano began to look dull and milky,
and I reali nod that the time had come
when something must be done if I
would have it restored to ita pris-

tine splendor, I determined to find
out if possible, all about it. and then
to make the experiment resolutely if
I became convinced that it really
was the best way.

Accordingly, the first opportunity
which presented itself was taken
to ask the piano tuner about it,
knowing that he was sent out by
one of the oldest and most reliable
firms in the country.

"Certainly, " he replied, in n tone
so convincing as to quite banish
doubts. ' Just let me luive a dish
of tepid, soft water a cake of soap
and three piocos of clean, sleazy can-
ton flannel. "

When I had brought tho articles
designated he at once proceeded to
show how it was to be done.

" Take the first piece of cloth and
wet it, " he said,suiting the action
to the word j " then rub it over the
cake of soap and apply it to the A- -

ano a small portion of the surface
at a time. Next wet the second
piece, and with this rub off the soap
as thoroughly as possible. With
third piece dry the part rubbing it
till it shines brightly, and do it all
as quickly as possible, that tho soap
may not remain too long upon the
polished surface. "

I was delighted with the result,
and no longer felt any hesitation
about continuing the wor k that he
had begun. If one is very sure to
get a thin,cheap canton fiannol, and
is careful to follow directions as here
given them, Buccess is certain.

The Old Oaken Bucket.

A teacher in the primary school
of a Western city recently read to
her pupils " The Old Oaken Bucket "
After expla ining it to them very care
fully, she ask them to copy the first
stanza from the hlackboard and try
to illustrate it hy drawings , as the
artist illustrates a story. Pretty
soon one littto girl handed in her
b(xk with several little dots and
three hucketa.

"I do not "understand this, Bes
sie sain tno teacher. " yviiat is
that circle? "

" Oh, that's the well, " was the
reply.

" And why do you have three
huckets? "

"Oh, one is the oaken bucket.
one is the iron-houn- d hucket, and
the other is the hncket that hung in
the well.

" But what are the little dots? '
"Why, those are the spots which

my Infancy knew.

Only One letter Wrong.

" It s strange what a rumpus a
little mistake can stir up, " said the
proof-reade- r, reflectively.

"What's the matter now? asked
the copyholder.

"Oh, just a little slip in that ar-
ticle about collectors of bric-a-bra- c,

explained the proofreader. " A
mere trifle, but the fellow is making
an awful roar about it.

" What was the mistake? "
" Why, according to the copy, the

paragraph that has made all the
trouble should have read : Professor
Jenkyns has devoted years of his
life and a vast amount of money in
fact, almost impoverishing himself
in order to make the finest collection
of jugs now in existence.

" And I suppose his name was
spelled wrong, " said tho copyhol
der. " Those professors are mighty
cranky and particular about their
names.

" No " returned tho proofreader ;

it wasn t the name. The compost
tor got an 'a' for a 'u' in jugs, and I
tailed to eaten t. unicago rest.

Th Duck Business.

Mr. Cleveland's domestic policy
is also assuming a vigorous charac-
ter. Ho has interdicted bicycle rid
ing hy ladies of the Cabinet. Kan
sas City Journal.

The American people don't object
to duck hunting as a sixrt, but
merely as a leading Presidential pol
icy. Kansas City Journal.

The thing that arouses most en
thusiasm is ' It is the last year of
Grover and his kind of clover."
Chicago-Inter-Ocea- n .

The ducks shudder when they
hear President Cleveland's name
mentioned. Tho Times-Worl-

The thing that will grieve Cleve
land most in going out of office will
be the loss of a Crovernment cutter
to take him ou his duck-shootin- g and
fishing trips. Frisco Call.

If Cleveland in his hunt for a re
siduary legatee can bag no larger
game than Carlisle, he should con
fine his attention to ducks. Canvas
backs and mossbacks are two entire
ly different things. Chicago Tri
buno.

Tho New York Mail and Express
sizes up the Carlisle boom about
right when it says that it "appears
to be burdened with a surplus of de-

bility and a deficit of vigor " and
that " it's proper place is in the hos
pital.

Wbo eu thinkVanted-- An Idea Of tOIM U til pis
ihLusf lu bstfcvufcl1

Protect your In; tny bit Drum yuv wo ita.
tvriu. Jrujtf W itUDEKiiu RH ft CO- - Punt AUor- -

ny. WftaUlnSUiii, D. C, fW tholr tl,SJ priatj war
ftuOlltt ui tWW AUAttiyil lUTfMUlOlli Wnld,
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A Pointer.
New Dental Parlors.
OVER BROWN'S STORE.

SPECIALTY:
Painless Dentistry both extract-

ing and filling.
All work fully guaranteed.

We make first-clas- s plates.

hale: dental co.,
Milford, Pa.

How did
Your
Rubbers
Wear?

Have you been a victim of the
deception practiced in tho sale of
Rubbers ?

You can't expect to get 50 cents
worth of rublier for 25 cents ( Rub
her costs too much). The " OOOD-YEA- R

GLOVE " RuluVrs don't
crack. (Y'our money hack if they
do.) Ten thousand pairs sold in
two seasons and not a. single com

plaint. Tho impression of the
GLOVE " on every pair indicate

" Standard of merit and purity of
material." Goods sent on approval
Charges prepaid.

JOHNSON,
Fitter of Feet

PORT JERVIS, W. Y

ROSES AND CLEMATIS
And a chance for Twenty Dollarstor I wenty-Tiv- e bents.

To any householder in the vil
lage the following can be had o

Leahv at Grav Towers tor
twenty-fiv- e cents the lot. :

I Clematis Panlculata.
I Empress of China Climb

in fr Roso.
2 Everblooming TeaRoses
I Crimson Rambler Climb

ing Rose.
Thoy nro tho very host rosoflnntl clrnmti

In cultivation mxl would cost tit the nur
eries about two dollars. They will lie jwir
here to m hohi nt tins price to rncoxirntre
their cultivation. Ten sets nt (lower seeds
will also be (flvrn for tweiity-tiv- et'iits, t
tho first ten applicants for the plants. The
will le here about the fifth of May find ea
he delivered and paid for in tlie mornin
before nine oYloek. After that hour n
more can lx had for that day.

CataloKucs with descriptions, and the
March Nunlerof "Success wilh lowers,'
free nt Armstrong's Drug St4re to intern!
infr purchasers.

The magazine, "Success with Flowers,'
will bo sent for one year free to the twenti
most successful growers To bo decided
June 1st, 18i7. nnd nt the end of three
years. Twenty dollars will lxi paid to the
person showing the best results with the
roses nnu clematis. l ho nrst three are
from tho nurseries of the Dingeo & Con-ar- d

Co., West Grove, Pa. The Crimson
Rambler from Messrs. Klwnngor & Harry.
Rochester, N. Y. Sec catalogues for full
description.

It is requested that the roses nnd clema-
tis be planted where they can bo plainly
seen from the street.

One hundred lots will be for snlo. 4t

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

FOR

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, Sc., 4c.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

A SPECIALTY.
Jobbing promptly attended to.
Broad street, opposite PRESS Office.

OUR
GREAT

OFFER
TO THE READERS

OF THE

PIKE COUNTY PRESS.

The New York Farmer,

The Philadelphia Press

and the

PIKE COUNTY PRESS

All for
$2.50 a year.
Give the above a TRIAL

Subscribe
NOW.

WALL PAPER.

WALL PAPER.
Wo are Up-to-D- ato with a new stock

of WALL PAPER for

I

&

"

: AT TIIE :

Spring trade
prices that will surprise you. Please in-

spect our stock before purchase, we
can save money.

l"Air

are

tho at

you

you

Respectfully yours,
RYMAN WELLS,

Milford, Pa.

YOUR fr. IS

ORDERS Mllllff
FINE JOB PRINTING

PIKE COUNTY PRESS

OFFICE.
Prices reasonable.

rleadq

EDUCATIONAL.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

THE NEW GYMNASIUM.

East Stroudsburg, Pa.
Tlie Spring Term of this new nncl

popvilnr institution will open
Tuesday, March, 24, 1896.

EiiRnisio rooms curly. Now illus-

trated cutnlogiie nnd Normal Echoes
sent free.

Address, Geo. P. Bible, Principal,
East Strondshurar, Pa.

for Dry Goods,
for Notions,
for Groceries,
for Provisions.

for Boots & Shoes,
for Rubber Goods,
for Hardware,
for Crockery.

WN and

Headq

ARMSTRONG.

uarters

uarters

W. & G. MITCHELL,

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

VAN ETTEIU WRIGHT.
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam Heating &

Hot Water Heating.
Houses Tested for Imperfect Plumbing.

NaxtdoortoFlr.tN.tlon.IB.nk.
No. 14 Ball Street, p0rt Jervis, N. Y.

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,
Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made ; personal attention given and work

guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.


